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THE VOICE OF TELECOMMUNICATIONS lN HIGHER EDUCATION
LEGs ordered to otfer call screening services
The Federal Communications
Commisslon on JulY 10 ordered
local ercchange compantes (LECs)
to offer call screenirrg servlces so
that aggregators required to
provide 1O-)OO( access can Pro-
tect themselves from fraud.
The Commission reJected argu-
ments (includtng ACUTA's) on
behalf of toll resellers who had
sought exemptlon from the 1O-
)OO( access requlrements.
. In orderlng LECs to make
blockrng and screening services
available withln slx months' the
Commission said tt had been
persuaded that lO-)OQ( fraud
cannot be prwented ln the absence
of such servlces and that such
servlces are curently feasible.
Once blocking and screening
servlces are in place, resellers who
would have come under the 10-
)OO( requirement on March 16'
1992, wtll have 3O daYs to unblock
fO-)OO( access. ManY LECs
already ofier call blocldng and
screening, the FCC Pointed out.
However, the lssue of habflitY -
who must pay for fraudulent calls
that result from a failure of call
screenlng, the aggregator, the LEC
Ploo* tl.trrttoPoge 8)
Students give online
courses high marks
By Dr. Llrnne Smlth
Northern Kentucky UniversitY
Reglon2 (Soutteas0
Students who received instruc-
tion and interacted with Profes-
sors and fellow students via
desktop computers in their
homes had better test scores
and expressed greater satisfac-
tion with what they learned than
did others who took the same
courses tn traditlonal classrooms
at Northern KentuckY UnlversitY
durlng sprlng semester.
The online educatlon Pr€ram-
lmown as 016 
-was dweloPed bY
Ctncinnati Bell Dtrectory in con-
Jurrction with Apple ComPuter and
NKU. It lncorporates comPuter
communicaUon (computers, mo-
dems and phone ltnes) to strnPUry
and enhance corrrse work ln an
irrteracttue learning envlronment
outstde the physical constraints of
traditional classrooms and sched-
ules. Elca* fxunb poge 4)
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FCC sets special hearing on toll fraud
The Federal Communicailons
Commlsslon ls schedullrlg arL en
barrchearl4g in October to Probe
the scope of toll fraud tn the Unlted
States, seek technical solutlons
and discuss liability lssues.
An en bonchearing, lnwhich all
flve members are present to take
testimony and ask questlons, is
held onlywhen the Commission
addresses a maJor issue.
Not orrly has toll fraud become
widespread, the magnttude of some
tnstances is staggerlng. And the
problem of liabftty- who absorbs
the losses resulttng from fraud -
has presented the regulatory and
(Plerr-* tl.lrrn to P,o,ge 9)

lead.ACUf,A tn these erccittng tmes
ts a humbling errperlence, and I
errtend to the ACUIA membershtp
a hearffelt thanks forthetr tn-rst
and support.
Durlngthe pastyear, at ttre
dfrecflon of Pnestdent paula Ioen-
dorf and underthe leaderstrtp ofVte Presldent pat Searles, a
comprehenstue strategtc plan for
ACUf,A's future has been det/el-
oped. You wlll be hearhg a great
deal more about the plan tn other
places and forums. FIom my
perspecttue, one of the mdor
outcqrres of the plannir{g process
was ldenUfytng telecommunlca-
flons as a keyplayertn dwebp|rg
the educatlonal lnfrastmcture of
the future. Thls p}aces a great deal
of pressure onACUfAto step up to
providt4g the educational and
informatronal prognams and ser-
vices that can help ourmernbers
be active par[cipants Ir achtevtng
thelr hsUtutional mlsstons. Of
course, the ulUmate pressures Err€
trr )rou, the mernbelstrlp, and ACUf,A
wtll be dolng everythtng we can to
help you meet these challenges.
Over tJ:e nerrt year urc wtll ad-
dress lncreased and lmprored
mernber services ln several walxs.
We are gotng to brtng urore mem-
ber servlces'to the desldop' tn the
form of Increased publications,
both ln number and t5pe, and the
fnftial creatlon and implerrrentaUon
of an tnformaUon resources llbrary,
whilch will deltuer material lrr both
prtnted and electrrontc forrns. tn
orderto prwtde addtUorfal educa-
tlonal opportunittes, all three of
thtsyeat's serninarswlll be dual
track. We have atternpted to
balancc manag€ment and tectrnical
topics and to balance newtoptcs
and updates of prevtous serntnars,
whlch you harre asked for 4gafr.
Mal Reader and hrs program
conrntttee have done a terrtflcJob
of putttng tqgether a pragfam
schedule forthe comingyear. tn
partlcular, we harze two ssmlnars
that I belteve are of maJor tnpor-
tance to weryACUTAmernber. At
the fall seminar. one of the tracks
wtU be DtsasterPlanntng and
Recwery. If telecqrurrunlcaUons trs
to be as central to tJ:e college or
MESSAGE
FROM
THE PRESIDENT
Coley Burton,
University of Missouri
ACUf,A's 2 lst Anrrual Conference
and Drposttlon ts now history.
Certalnly San Ftancfsco ts one of
the most errcfUng and vibrant cftles
ln North Amertca and, at least for
me, surpassed only by Vancouver,
slte of our f 993 sprtng semtnar.
The scope of the programs and the
varted errhlbttors at San Flanctsco
drarrlatbally lllustrate how much
tlte professton we call telecormnu-
nlcatlons has changed durtng the
nine years that I have been an
ACUIAmember.
A.s I told the folks gathered at the
conference banquet, I passionately
belleve tn the role of educatton ln
shaptng the world ln whlph we ltve
and the world ourchildrenwill
tnherit from us. It fs errclttng and
someilmes breathtaldng to be a
mernber of the hlglrer educaflon
corrununity and to practlce a
profession, telecommunlcaUons,
thatwill have such a dtrect and
drarnatb effect onthe htgher
educatton structures of the future.
To be afforded the opportunfty to
untuersity of the future as we
belterze, then lt ls gotng to need the
constancy and reltabllity of say the
library, whlch tn one fom or anoUrer
It may_urell replrce. Said tn a sfrrrpler
way, lf your tnsfltuflon fs rellrtng onyou, youd better not go down!
At the sprtng sernlnar, one of the
tracls will be Teleconununlcatlons
Strateglc ehnntnlg. There wfll be a
strong ernphasils on the relationstrfp
of telecornrnurrtcattons to the other
areas of the lnsfltudon and horv
telecommunlcattons can posltton
ttself to be a maJor contrlbutor to
realrCrlg the tnstttutton s mlsstons.
Hfstortcally, f one can use that
term for an organlza.tlonJust
beglnntng tts 22nd year, the
Presldent's Message ts used to keep
the mernbershtp updated on the
golngs on of the organtzatton. For
the comlngyear, I want to change
thfs. I have asked Darre ONeill,
ACUf,ASecretary, to wrtte a
monthly (or aknost monthly)
column covertrqg the actMties of
the Ebard and Dcecuttve Comnlt-
tee. I harre also aslred the dlrectors
of ourvarious cornmlttees to report
regularty (or sernt-regularly) on the
actMtles of thelr cornrnlttees.
I planto use thts column to
discuss toptcs and tssues deqlng
wlth higher education, telecornrnu-
nlcaUons and most Xrrportantfy
telecorrnrrunicaUons tn hlglrer
educatlon. Wtrtle these messages
certalnlywont have the style and
clartty of a formal edttortal, I hope
theywlll have sufrctent substance
to prwoke at least 15 seconds of
thought. I erpect the messages wtll
at tlmes be off-the-wall, someflmes
contrmzerslal and ocraslonall5r wen
downrlght bbarrc. Hopefully, some
folkswtll be moved to respond to
my corrurrents. Space arzatliable, we
will be happy to publlsh such
corrnnents irr the Newsletter.
Agafn, my deepest appneciatton
to all ofyou forgMng me the
opportuntty to lead ACUf,A thrs
comlngyear. I encourage everyone
wlth comments, suggesdons,
observatlons, quesflons and even
complalrrts to call me. My phone
number, E-matl address and Fax
number are all ln the Merrrberstrlp
Dlrectory. J
O16 Pilqt Resealch 
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% OF STUDENIS
TestGroupO ConftolGrouP r
Students give online courses, teachers high marks
depth tntervlews wlth students'
faculty. admlnlstrators and
support suppllers. Test and
control panel assessments of the
courses and lnstructors were
companed ustng standard student
suwqls used by NKU at the end of
every semester and Prtor to the
students'recelPt of grades. The
lrrtervlews were conducted wtthln
twoweeks after flnal examtnatlons.
Both the quantttatlve and
qualltattve phases of tl:e research
demonstrate Ol6's success, Par-
ticularly lle the area of lrrcreaslng
the amount and quality of irrterac-
Students who particiPated in
online program gave courses
and instructors better ratings.
tion outslde of class. 016 courses
recelved htgher overall evaluatlons
and htgher lnstructor rattngs than
dld thelr tradittonal counterparts.
Nearty three out of wery four
students tn the test grouP rated
the response ttme, ease ln dolng
asstgnments, quanUtY of feed-
back, quality of the course and
thetr overall experlence as'better'
or "much better'than Past
courses that did not olfer onltne
computer interactlon.
(@atjrlutdfiom Pa$ l)
Deslgned to reduce or ellmtnate
classroom meetlngs, Ol€ allows
students to submlt assl$nments,
communlcate wtth lnstructors,
pose questlons or tnteract wlth
other students whtle onllne. It can
also be used to factlitate course
work associated with cable televl-
slon or satelltte dlstance-educa-
tlon classes.
Research conducted by
MATRDO( Markettng for NKU and
CBD shows that 016 exceeded the
hfUal expectattons of both stu-
dents and faculty.
Six courses were offered ln
educatlon. soctologl, geologl and
buslness. Students were dtvlded
wenly and placed at random ln
test and control sectlons ofeach
course. Those in the test section
were asslglned Maclntostt SE
personal computers to lrrteract
durfnglthe semester wlth lnstruc-
tors as well as wtth other stu-
dents. The control grouP took
ldenttcal classes but wtthout
computer lnteractlon capabtlltles.
'Ihe 224 students tn the research
study had no prior knowledge of
the pilot program when they
enrolled ln the courses.
A stattsttcally proJectable tele-
phone research study was con-
ducted along wtth in-Person, ln-
In addltton, test grouP Parflcr-
pants earned sfgnfftcantly hlgler
grades than drd those tn the
control sectlon. Almost half the
students ln the test $rouP earned
flnal grades of 'A whtle one-thtrd
of the students ln the control
group recelved'As' (See chart at
left). Moreorzer, the tncreased
lnteracUon alforded bY Ol€ aP-
pears to be drrectly related to
hlgher course grades. In the test
group. there were more grades of
.A'anong those who tnteracted
wlth the instructor at least once a
week (59 percent) than among
those who lnteracted less than
once a week (36 Percent). Further-
more, 016, by provtdlng a certaln
anonymity, seems to encourage
lncreased tnteractton by students
who mlght not be as outgotng ln a
tradfflonal classr@m, as ardlcated
by qualftatlve research.
Over the next 1O yearsl, nearlY
half of NKU's enrollment ts Pro-
Jected to be non-tradttlonal stu-
dents. Nationwtde, the current
enrollment of non-tradltlonal
students ln contlnutng higher
educatlon ls neartng 5O Percent,
accordtrlg to the U.S. DePartment
of Education. Non-traditlonal
students are often worklr4g Par-
ents, advanced-degree candldates'
employees who require addittonal
trahfng and people seeldng a
second career.
'016 has enabled students who
have time corrstralnts and mul-
tiple demands on thelr tlme to
take college courses they would
not have been able to take tn a
tradtUonal classroom,' says
Sandra K. Easton, NKU Assoclate
Provost. 'Ole vrrU enable NKU to
orpand progranxi wlthout con-
structtr:g additional classroom
space.'
For errample, NKU can use one
classroom for at least flve dlfferent
Ol€ courses durtng a semester bY
schedullng on-campus meetlngs
of the courses durlng dlfferent
weeks. Durtng pertods when 016
classes do not meet on campus,
course work ls asslgned and
conducted online. The unlversttY
also saves malntenance costs with
(Plr,crsc tlrrnt b page 9)
Students, university both to benefitfrom resale program
By Tcrrence L. Stratton
West Chester Unlverstty
The ability of students to com-
municate via telephones ln thelr
rlooms ts no longer consldered a
lumry. It has become a necessit5r
that makes Student Lor4iDis-
tance Servlces an lntegral part of
a universtt5/s requlred servlces.
We are polsed to offer thts
servlce to student resldents at
West Chester Unlverslty [WCtr,
and at a prtce lower than they
have been paying.
Any long dlstance service offered
to students must be economlcal,
rellable and easy to use and
understand. The resident
student's abtltty to make lnqutrtes
rehtfng to call detail and the
vendor's ability to make tmmedi-
ate adJustments is a foremost
requlrement.
Curently, the 3,2OO resldent
students at WCU have access to
local calllng (volce servtce) wlthout
charge. A free local-calltng area is
prwlded and long distance calling
ls avatlable through the use of
callng cards ofrered by numerous
long dtstance providers. Resldents
are requlred to dlal'O,'then the
area code and number and then
their calltrqg card number tn order
to use thts'zero-plus' servlce.
Our student have been paytng
premlum rates as well as a sur-
charge 
- 
$.zO to $.75 - per call for
this servlce. Whlle the universit5r
provides the opportunity for the
resldents to make long dtstance
calls. WCU recelves no re\renue
from these calls.
A Request for Informatlon (RFI)
was developed that provided
interested vendors wtth sufflcient
informatton to prepare and sub-
mit reslrcnses for consideration by
the untversity.
The follourlng lnformatlon was
included ln the RFI:
WCU uses a Centrex telecom-
munlcatlons system for volce
appltcatlon. The svritch ts an
Af&T SESS that currently ser-
vices appro:dmately 1,6OO student
and 1,6OO faculty/stafr llnes.
The untverstty plans to provtde
dlrect dtal long dtstance servlces
for 3.2OO dorm resldents.
The qlstem must serve lmmedl-
ate requirements and provlde a
platform for future o<panslon
(appro:drnately 3,7OO students)
wlthtn the nort two years.
The bastc requlrernent for the
system ls to prorlde long-dtstance,
dlrect-dlal servlces for unlverslty
resldents. There ts also a requlre-
ment for bll[ng, collectton and
resldent lnqulrtes. All costs to the
untverstty lncludtr4l, tarlffs,
hardware, softrrare connection,
and personnel, as well as a de-
tailed descrtption of all procedures
for malntainlng Centrex switch
lntegrfty and securlty, must be
determtned and lrrcluded ln the
flnal contract.
WCU earned no revenue, yet
students paid a surcharge
for every long distance call.
The unlverslty determlned that
there were three possible dtrec-
tlons for supplytng this servlce:
o Utlllze untuerstty equlpment
and personnel.
. Utillze a servlce bureau to
prorlde servlce.
. Uttllze a comblnaflon of servlce
bureau and untuerstty equipment
and personnel.
Our research showed that a @
percent initial sign-up rate ls the
nortn for universities that prorride
student long distance servlces.
Based on this figure, the first year
assumptlon is for a 65 percent
partictpation rate 
- 
$25.OO a
month per student 
- 
gitring a live
percent discount on AT&T dtrect
dtal rates (DDD). Net revenue
proJected for the nine months of
flscal 1992-1993 ls expected to be
$gz,Az, wlth annual parttctpa-
tton proJected to lncrease seven
percent a year through flscal
1994-95.
The system must prwtde an
economical, reliable and trouble-
free, dtrect-dfal long dtstance
telephone service for the resldents
at the unlversit5r and must not
affect present local calllng.
A direct-dral student long-
dlstances senrlce wtth ma:dmum
functtonallty and florfbflty ln
meeUrlg the needs of the present
3,2OO resldents 
- 
and a proJected
5OO additional restdents withln
the next two years 
- 
was requlred.
The RFI was sent to 1O vendors
who are currently suppl5rlng thrs
servtce to colleges and untverstttes
around the U.S. Ftve of the 1O
responded with RFIs. Ttre tnfor-
matlon gathered from this RFI
was used to prepare a competlttve
bld document, or RFP, for the
prortston of loug dlstance tele-
phone servlces for the resldent
students at WCU.
The followlng functlonalltles
were spectfled:
.Iocal Calltng 
- 
Present local
calliqg must not be afrected by the
trrtroductlon of a new dlrect dtal
long distance servlce.
o [.ong distance calllng 
- 
Rest-
dents should be able to dtal long
distance numbers directly, wtth as
Itttle efiort as posslble.
. Bflling 
- 
The abflny to receive,
check on and dlspute telephone
bflls as efficiently as possible is
essentlal for the residents.
. Credtts and adJustments 
- 
Any
credits or adJustments should
also be issued on a tlmely basls
with lttle lnconvenlence to the
resldents.
. Security 
- 
The system should
be as secure as posstble ustng!
present technologr. Dlscrete
authorDation numbers or a
comparable securit5r techntque
must be used.
. Collectlons 
- 
A fully developed
s5rstem for the collectlon of bad
debt must be lncluded.
r Switch rntegrity 
- 
As.surance
must be given that changes made
on the telephone surttch will not
disrupt dally operatlons or nega-
Plcoe tlmro. page lO)
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*ir"" zo I -1". .standard- phone set was
the subJect of much
debate.
The Yale Poltce wanted
callers to be put Ia lrrurre-
dtate contact with them
stmplyby pushrng a single
button. They also destred
total control, so only they
and not the caller or a
time-out device could
termlnate the call.
The Secretaqr's offlce
suggested that the phones
be dual purpose. If the
university was going to
place phones around
campus, why shouldn't
they be avaflable for such
lnformatlon as bus sched-
ules and buildfng access?
But the poltce dld not
want to be tnundated wfth
non- emergency questions
and requests. The team
had first consldered a
purely'emergency' phone,
but we could see the merit
of a'combtnatlon' phone
and began to move toward
compromlse.
Telecom requlred that
sound. need lttfle malrrtenance
and have rernote testing capabill-
ties. Arrd there was no technical
reason why they could not be
equlpped for other uses. The
comblnatlon phone option wentu-
ally won consensus.
The phones would have a'call'
button and key pad for curmpus
calltng and a red'emergency'
button for dlrect. 'hot-llne'con-
nectlon with campus pollce.
Reachtrg agreement on the t1rye
of telephone ll,as no stmple task,
and netther was choostng a color
for the phone set. Llttle dld we
knowwhat passtons would be
stired as factlons lined up to
support Tale Blue'vs. 'Emer-
gency Yellow.'When the votes
were counted, Yale Blue was the
wlnner, and word went forth that
a Yale Blue patnt code must be
obtalned so that the manufactur-
ers could submtt their offerlngs
for our revlew.
Wlth the type and color of the
phone determtned, an'Emergency
Phone Bid Speclficatlon' docu-
ment was prepared. Meetlngs
were held to hammer out features
so that vendors would know
pr*lselg what we required. The
destred features lrrcluded:
. Hands free
. Weatherproof
. Auto dial
. Totally ltne-powered
o Tamper proof
o Non-lntruslve outer hardware
. Standard, slngle-Itne touch
pad capable of operaUng wtth
tone slgnaltng
o Withstand temperatures from
mlrrus-2O to @ degrees
Celstus
. Etched or stamped, whlte-
reflec-tlve lettertng was pre-
fered, but sflk screening was
acceptable.
The 'emergency' button was to
be brtght red, the'call'button
black and the touch pad a ma-
rtne-quallty, chrome-
plated, die-cast zlnc.
A ttme-out'functlon
was requlred so the'call'
feature could be discon-
nected after a spectlled
perlod so that the'erner-
gency'button could be
used. Call dtsconnect
would be acrompltshed
once the called party
hung up or tf the caller
pressed the'call' button
after completton of a call.
These detailed requtne-
ments narrowed the
cholce of vendors to two.
The vendors deltvered
mock-ups, wtrtch we
tested for performance
under a varlety of condt-
tlons. One of these condl-
ttorrs 
- 
our now-famous
garden hose test 
- 
gave us
some indlcatlon of
whetherthe equtpment
was lndeed waterprmf
and capable of operattng
ln wet weather.
Volume control, back-
ground nolse monttortng
and the lrtegrity of the
exterlor finlsh were also
tested. Yale Telecom didnt want
to be replactng phones because
the finish was easily vtolated or
deterlorated after a short ttme.
Varlous other tests were con-
ducted to ensure that the proJect
team, especlally the Yale Pollce,
would be sattsfied with the
phone's performance.
Mentlon here of the Amerlcans
with Disabtlttles Act 0 ts ln order.
Emergency phones must be
mounted at the handicapped
access height. Wheelchalr access
also must be considered. Even
though ours ls a'comblnatlon'
phone, it is primartly an emer-
gency phone and must accornmo-
date handicapped access. Phones
must be mounted at 48 tnches for
front reach, 54 tnches slde reach.
Ttre surrounding ground should
allow access to handicapped
users. Thls applies to both pole-
and buflding-mounted phones.
Check local and state requlre-
(Ple;ase fi.lrrnto natpage)
the phone set" Ue durable, tule:noua;td enengcttcu prtote g;tglghsf,?ltcilite
weaiherproof, tectrJcarry' ott tlPYolocq'tPurt'
FCC hints at relief for non-profit aggregators
(@nfuutd,tronpcge l)
or OSP 
- 
must be taken up tn a
subsequent proceedtng.
Whlle reJectlng arguments for
cat4ortcal erremptlons fn Docket
90-313, the FCC sard n would
conslder'addftlonal arguments
and evtdence that parttcular non-
proflt aggr€gators strould be
treated dtfferently from other
aggregators.' The Cornmtsston
noted that tt has the dtscretlon to
warrc the unblocldng nles'where
partlcular facts, such as undue
hardstrlp or low toll revenues,
would make strtct compllancc
lncorrststent wth the publtc lnter-
est.'And lt orpressed wtlttngness
to conslderrequests frrom non-
proflt aggregators for walvers of the
f G')OO( unblocldng requfrements.
the aborze statement could be
corrstmed as a ratlonale for
granmg some reltef to colleges
and unlverslttes as sought by
ACUf,A ln another petttlon,
Docket 91-35, stlll pendnrg before
the Commlsston. ACUfA's second
petltlon seeks a clartllcatton ln the
deftntUon of 'aggregator' that
would ercclude phone servlce
ofrered to college donnltory rest-
dents because as resldents they
are not translent users of dormt-
tory premtses.
In reJectfng requests for oremp-
Uons from or modlffcatlon of the
fO-)OO( aocess rules, the FCC re-
afflrmed that:
o 8OO and 95O acoess codes do
not rnaka 1O-)OO( aooess unnecesl-
sary. These methods reqrrre callers
to dlel serren to elerrcn dlgfts and
respond to two prmpts. On the
other hand, 1O-)OO( aocess codes
Irr/oh/e dlallqg onlyftrc dfgfts and
respordlng to only orre prompt. 1O-
)OO( dlatlng, therrfore, ls'an
effictent method for consumers to
drome freely among the arrallable
lnterstate operator servlces.'
. Ttre lntent of Congress en-
pressed ln the Operator Servlces
Act o[ 1990 ls for 1O-)OO( access
to be unlversally avatlable tn the
future.
. Ttre Commtsslon ls actlng to
ensurie that aggrqators are not
orposed to undue rlsks of fraud.
An aggregator ls requtred to
unblock 1O-)OO( access'only
when lts equlpment can reason-
abty be orpected to have selecttve
1O-)OO( capabtlltles that can
screen fraudulent 1O-)OO( se-
quences.' The availabllity of
blocklng and screentng senrlces,
whtch the FCC had prevlously
onl5r recommended but now
mandates, should gr€atly dfmfn-
lsh fraud if not make lt unllkely.
o Costs of transitton are reason-
able. While the total cost to an
aggregator for equtpnent modtfl-
catlon or replacement mfght be
large, at $f S per ltne 
- 
the ma:d-
mum for aggregators who were
gtven 18 months to make fO-)OO(
acoess avaflable 
- 
the cost should
be recoverable from customers.
o Ttre slx-year transltton 
- 
the
longest allowed for 4ggregators
who will have to replace equtp-
ment at a cost of more than $f 5
per llre 
- 
ts fatr and reasonable,
even for non-proflt aggregators.
The ttmetable is based on the
Internal Revenue Serylce schedule
that allows buslnesses to deprect-
ate new equlpment orer flve ye:rrs.
Whtle recognlztng that some
aggregators, speclllcally non-proflt
organlzatlons 
- 
do not have
lncentlves for replaclng equtpment
based on the IRS deprectatlon
schedule, the FCC safd ft'cannot
allow theJudgments of fndMdual
aggregators to deter us from our
Plca* conllnuc on ae*t page)
Toll fraud hearing
(@rnl:l@fiompage ll
legal systems wlth some serlous
dllemmas.
A speclllc date tn October has not
been set for the hearlngl, but
anyone seeldng to testl$ should
ffle a request byAugust 15 wtth
Donna Searcy, Secretary, Federal
Conrnunlcadons Conunlsston,
1919 M Stre€t NW Ufashlngtut" DC.
Requests should fdentt$ the
lndivldual wlshiag to speak, who
he or she represents, the prtnct-
pal lssues to be addressed and a
telephone number where the
tndividual can be reached.
In lssulng the call, the Commis-
sion referred the public to Chart-
ways vs. AT6IT [Vol. 6, FCC
Record, page2952 (1991)l andto
Consumer Fraud Alerts publshed
by the FCC on Aprll f 9 and June
9, 1992. (Please see July 1992,
ACUIANews, page 2.)
In a statement attached to the
FCC's Order on Reconslderatlon
ln Docket No. 91-35 released July
10, ln whlch concern about toll
fraud played a maJor role, Com-
mlssloner Sherrte Marshall sard
Anyone wishing to testify
should file a request with
the FCC by August 15.
she remains troubled by the
steady rtse tn buslness losses due
to fraudulent calllng.
'I am particularly concerned
that the contlnulng dispute
between phone equlpment users
and phone network servlce
provtders (both local and tnter-
state carrters) over [abilfty for
fraudulent calls has yet to be
resolved.
'Thfs dispute may be deterrlng
lmportant network lnvestment by
the local and long dlstance
servlce providers as well as
harmlng the tndlvtdual busl-
nesses victimlzed b5r fraudulent
calfng schemes.
'The FCC must move qulckly,'
she satd, 'to ensure the crafting
of a solutlon tJ:at falrly appor-
tlons llabiltty between network
provtders and users when
fraudulent calls occur.
'I lntend to work closely wtth
the other Commlssloners to
orpeditiously address this prob-
lem, and I support Commlssloner
DuEgan's proposal to commence
an en borrc hearlrlg to erplore
proposed soluttons.' J
Aggregators
(@nthurd, fiom pruntous trngel
prfmary goal and statutory duty-
the protection of the consumet's
rtght to choose among the avail-
able operator services.'
Arry categortcal orceptlon to the
unblocldng provlslorrs for non-
proflt aggregators, Els requested b5r
ACUIA, would requlre the Com-
mlsslon to define 'non-proflt,'
determlne whether the orceptton
should applyto all or only some
non-profit aggregator and further
determlne whether the revenues
recovered by such aggregators
should alfect thelr unblocldng
obllgaUons.
The current record, the FCC
asserted, 'does not provide a
sufficlent basis for addressing
such lssues.' Such orceptlons
also would cloud the lssues tn the
'bllled party prefererrce' proceed-
lng, another operator services lssue
current$ before the Commlsston.
The FCC dso reJected a petitlon
fromAT6dT asklng that aggrega-
tors be requlred to report thelr
plans to comply wtth the unblock-
Ing n-rles. Under the AT&T pro-
posal, an aggregator clairnlng to
be in the latest unblocking cat-
egory, 1997, would have to submlt
detatls about lts location, equtp-
ment, LEC central office and
unblocking costs. 'Such reports
would be an admlnlstratlve burden
to the Commisston and aflnancial
burden to aggregators without any
conrmensurate publtc beneflt,' the
FCC declared. The agency has
prwtously said lt wtll rely on
consumer complalets to launch
trwestlgations of aggregators
alleged to be not ln compliance.
The Commisslon reJected an-
other AT6iT request that lt be
exempt from offertng 8OO or 95O
access to lts long dtstancg net-
work and operator servlces. Af8fi
had claimed that such access
would be lneflicient and unneces-
sary gtven avartability of IO-)QQ(
and O+ transfer servlce, prohlbl-
tively eqrenstue and result in
degradation of servlce.
The FCC also determtned that
aggregators sened by a central
offlce that cannot prooess 1O-)OO(
dialing do not have to unblock or
upgrade their equtpment to accom-
modate 1O-)OO( Once a LEC that
could not prariously prwtde'equal
access'makes lt available, the
general timetables for aggregator
compliarrce wtll go treto effect. J
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Federal authorities
The success of an lrrvestl$atlon irt
whlch the federal authorlUes for the
flrst tlme tapped comPuter trans-
mlsslons sent over telephone lines
may weaken arguments bY the Bush
admlnlstratton that new liaws are
requlred for law enforcement to tap
dlgltal communlcatlons.
Mike Godwin, general counsel for
the Electronlc Frontler Foundatlon,
a cMl libertles and lobbytng grouP
for computer us€rs, said the case
inare hackers with t
'undercuts'the argument that new 
I
laws are needed, TteWallStreet 
I
Jownalreported JulY 9.
Based tn part on evldence ob-
talned vla c.ourt-ordered, conven-
tlonal wlre taps, a federal grandJury
has lndicted five New York area
computer hackers on charges of
computer tamPerlng, comPuter
fraud, wlre fraud, lllegal wiretaPping
and consplracy.
The five hackers 
- 
none of them
^fl^- +L^- oo 
- 
6llonaAhr hrnlra lnta
ilephone wiretaps
would send awarnlng to hackers.
'I see these computer cases as the
crime of the future," said RaYmond
Shaddick, the asslstant dtrector of
lnvesUgatlons for the U.S. Secret
Servlce, whlch asslsted lrr the two-
year lnvesflgaflon.
Accordlng to the Assoctated Press,
Attorney General Willtam Bar
personally called on Sen. Ernest
Holllngs (D-SC), Chairman of the
Senate Commerce Commtttee, to
lobby for measures that would
requlre PBXs to be equtpped wtth
[rterfaces to factlitate court-ordered
tapping of digltal transmlsslons.
The adminlstratlon ls also seeklilg
an appropriation of $26.6 million to
fund researdr of the technologr. (See
May 1992, ACUIA News, page 3.) J
ACUTA Welcomes
New Members
The lollowing firined ACUTA between June 17 -
July 21.
Reglon { (West)
Christopher LGilmore, Stardlord Univ. (CA)
Sharon Lalor, Stanlord Univ. (CA)
Lincoln D. Fuqua, D.Sc., Utah ValleY
Communicty College
Member institutions submitted the following
personnel c*ranges b€tween June 17 - July 21.
Reglon 1 (Noltheast)
Syracuse Univ. (NY), MichaelP. Riley
Univ. of Hartlord (CT), Eric A. Timrud
Reglon 2 (Southeast)
Bellarmine College (KY), Lisa Stratman
Center College (KY), William H. Hakins
Rollins College (FL), Rosemary Uman
Reglon 3 (M6west)
Principia College (lL), Judy DeNoyer
Texas A&M Univ., Wah Magnussen
Univ. ol lllinois, Terry Craddock
Reglon 4 (West)
Univ. of Portland (OR), Mike Arts
Regbn 5 (Canada)
Lakeland College (Alberta) Janice Jones
Universil6 du Qu6bec, Josel Komenda
Nenu Corporate Affiliates
COPPEB
Magellan Comnunbations
more than six data Processing
systems. Their prtme targets were
telephone companles, credlt-re1rcrt-
lng agencles and universltles.
New York Unlversit5r, the Univer-
slty of Washlngton, Southwestern
Bell, New York Telephone, Pacilic
Bell and U S West were said to be
among the hackers' vlcttms.
Ttre flve defendants were members
of a group known as "MOD" for
'Masters of Deceptlon' or 'Masters
of Dlsaster," accordlng to lnvestlga-
tors. Their motlve was to lmPress
and lntimidate other hackers. The
tndictment charges that on Novem-
ber 28, 1989, MOD destroYed the
lnformatton ln the trarning Ltnk
computer of public TV station WNET
ln NewYork City.
The lndlctment also alleges the
hackers shared lnformaUon about
how to break lnto comPuter sYstems
and helped each other steal pa.ss-
words and other technlcal detalls
about the systems. TWo are accused
of steallng free phone servlce and
selltng information about hour to
obtain credlt reports fromTRW. A
TRW spokesman sald the comPanY
was taklng steps to make lt more
difftcult for hackers to break tnto lts
computer systems. 'Hackers can only
access a credit report; they can't
change lt,- the spokesman said.
I-aw enforcement ofllclals said
thelr tapplng of the computer
transmlssions to obtatn evldence
Positions Available
Assoc. Director,
WAN Services
Univ. of California, San Dlego
Beopondbllltiec: Operation ol all datacort sys-
toms, nstwork servies, irrclucfing software devel-
opment, telecom systerns/netwo* operations ard
managementintomation services. Design, imph-
mentWAN hubs foracoess to lnbrnet, alladmin-
istrativq and researc*r data networks in collabora-
tion with Academic Computing.
Requirements: Ability b tanslab deparrnental
automation needs into microcomputer epPlba-
tions; expertise in l-AN bchnobgies, i,e., Ethemet,
Token Ring, RS232, FDDI ; skills i$protocols su€fi
as TCP/IP, DECnel, Novell, Appb Talk, SNA,
those associated with NREN; interporettechnlcal
documents pertainirg to inbrlacs dEvbos; sys-
Em analysis, programming, operations resoarctl
ard development skalls; knowledge ol word pro'
cessirg, database managemont, graphics com-
munbations; supervisory, raining skills indataoom
hardrare, software; exparience in electsical engi-
neering, computer sciences, inbrla€ mgda.
Salary: Commensuratg with experieoce.
To appty: Submit resume referencing Job
*10126-D byAug.21 to: UCSD PorsonnelDept.
0922, 10280 N Toney Pinee Rod, SE.266, La
Jolla. CA 92@3.
